Giving back

Last week in the US was Thanksgiving and in order to counter all the Black Friday and Cyber Monday consumerism, #GivingTuesday was developed following those days of sales to promote charitable giving. Since I’m behind in my monthly emails asking for contributions to the website, I thought I’d take this opportunity, being #GivingTuesday to see if anyone would like to give back to support the website. If the list/website saves you time, you’ve found an opportunity or would simply like to help us out, please go [here](#) to support us. Thanks!

Highlighted:

Lots of interesting positions this week, or at least what I thought were...

1) [Junior Researcher on Social Innovation – IHE Delft Institute for Water Education](#) (Netherlands): 10 December

2) [Freshwater Health Index Coordinator – Conservation International (CI)](#) (South Africa): 4 December

3) [Strategic Programmes Officer – International Water Association (IWA)](#) (London): 10 December

4) [Research Fellow in Water Security, Policy & Governance – University of Leeds](#) (United Kingdom): 17 December

5) [Programme Manager Water and Climate – The Hague Academy for Local Governance](#) (Netherlands): 9 December

6) [Global Water Stewardship Director (Sustainability) – PepsiCo](#) (Purchase, NY, USA): Until filled

**Deadline today (3 December)!**

7) Somalia nationals: [WASH Officer (2 positions) – Save the Children](#) (Somalia): 3 December

8) Somalia nationals: [WASH Assistant – Save the Children](#) (Somalia): 3 December

**Minimum experience level requested:**

0-2 years

9) [Junior Manager Climate Action Platform – South Pole](#) (Various, Europe): Until filled

11) Engineering Geologist – California State Water Resources Control Board (Sacramento, CA, USA): 11 December
3-4 years

12) Research Officer – Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust (WWT) (Cambodia): 10 December

13) Knowledge Management and Communication Officer (two project positions) – International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development (ICIMOD) (Nepal): 18 December

14) Project Manager – Lake Baroon Catchment Care Group (Maleny, QLD, Australia): 7 December

15) Delaware River Basin Program Manager – River Network (Home-based, Delaware River Basin, USA): 10 January

16) Senior Communications Specialist (U.S. Climate) – Environmental Defense Fund (EDF) (Washington, DC): Until filled

17) FEMA Analyst II – Michael Baker International (Alexandria, VA, USA): Until filled

18) Senior Water Quality Specialist – Watershed Consulting Associates LLC (Burlington, VT, USA): Until filled

19) Environmental Analyst VI (Watershed Management) – Vermont Department of Environmental Conservation (Montpelier, VT, USA): 8 December

20) Natural Resources Policy/Planning Analyst – New Mexico State University (Las Cruces, NM, USA): 8 December


22) Thailand nationals: Programme Associate (Climate Change Adaptation) – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (Bangkok): 5 December
5-7 years

23) Senior Manager (Partnerships to World Water Week and Prizes) – Stockholm International Water Institute (SIWI) (Stockholm): 4 December
24) **(Senior) Environment Specialist – European Investment Bank (EIB)** (Vienna): 10 December

25) **Senior Scientist – Environmental Vulnerability & Ecosystem Services – UNU Institute for Environment and Human Security (UNU-EHS)** (Germany): 13 December

26) **Ecosystem Programme Officer – International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN)** (Spain): 15 December

27) **Programme Management Officer – United Nations Environment Programme (UN Environment)** (Geneva): 20 December


29) **Head of Climate Action and Ambition – Climate Action Network** (Flexible): 8 December

30) **Adaptation Program Director (Georgetown Climate Center - Georgetown University Law Center) – Georgetown University** (Washington, DC): Until filled

31) **Environmental Sustainability Manager – BESTSELLER** (Denmark): 10 December

32) Canada nationals: **Senior Water Adaptation and Mitigation Specialist – City of Calgary** (Calgary, AB, Canada): 6 December

33) **Pennsylvania Executive Director – Chesapeake Bay Foundation** (Harrisburg, PA, USA): 12 December

34) **Environmental Specialist – AECOM** (Chantilly, VA, USA): Until filled

8-9 years


36) **Communications Director – Resources for the Future (RFF)** (Washington, DC): Until filled

10+ years

37) **Global Coordinator (Strategic Partnerships) – Global Water Partnership (GWP)** (Stockholm or remote): 11 December

38) **Senior Sustainable Development Officer – United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs (UN-DESA)** (New York): 14 December
39) **Team Leader (National Water Resources Strategic Plan (A Framework for Action))** – CTG Global (Somalia): 9 December

40) **Water and Development IDIQ Follow-on (WADI II): Chief of Party** – DAI (Africa): Until filled

Not specified:

41) **Research Associate (Climate Risk)** – Stockholm Environment Institute (SEI) (Stockholm): 13 December

42) **Two Technicians (Water Framework Directive Programme)** – Inland Fisheries Ireland (Dublin): 16 December

43) **Research Officer (Water Framework Directive Programme)** – Inland Fisheries Ireland (Dublin): 16 December

44) **GIS Officer (Water Framework Directive Programme)** – Inland Fisheries Ireland (Dublin): 16 December

45) German speakers: **Berater (m/w/d) Klimaschutz im Vorhaben Bodenschutz, Desertifikationsbekämpfung und Nachhaltiges Landmanagement** – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) (Germany): 12 December

46) **Knowledge Manager, Australia Pacific Climate Partnership Support Unit** – Palladium (Australia): 6 December

47) Australia nationals: **Assistant Policy Officer** – Government of New South Wales (Parramatta, NSW, Australia): 6 December

48) Australia nationals: **Director (Water Information Systems)** – Queensland Government (Brisbane, QLD, Australia): 9 December

49) Australia nationals: **Manager Environmental Policy and Planning** – Queensland Government (Various, QLD, Australia): 10 December

50) U.K. nationals: **Permitting Team Leader (Water Resources)** – Environment Agency (United Kingdom): 6 December

51) **Assistant Resource Protection Adviser** – Farming & Wildlife Advisory Group (FWAG) (United Kingdom): 9 December

52) **Climate Resilience Researcher** – Climate Northern Ireland (Belfast): 9 December
53) U.K. nationals: **Hydrology Technical Specialist – Environment Agency** (United Kingdom): 15 December

54) U.K. nationals: **Hydrology Technical Officer – Environment Agency** (United Kingdom): 15 December

55) **Deputy Director of Climate Change Service (C3S) – European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF)** (United Kingdom): 17 December

56) **Green Climate Fund Africa Adaption Adviser – UK Department for International Development (DFID)** (South Korea): 9 December

57) **Assistant Hydrologist – The Coal Authority** (United Kingdom): 10 December

58) **Chief Operating Officer – Climate Bonds Initiative** (London): Until filled

59) **Water Internship Program Trainer/Community Coordinator – Water First** (Winnipeg/Kenora, Canada): 5 December

60) Canada nationals: **Watershed Technician – Assiniboine Watershed Stewardship Association (AWSA)** (Yorkton, SK, Canada): 6 December

61) Canada nationals: **Director (Climate Change Secretariat) – Yukon Government** (Whitehorse, YT, Canada): 13 December

62) U.S. nationals: **Supervisory Civil Engineer (Hydrologic)/Hydrologist – U.S. Bureau of Reclamation** (Billings, MT, USA): 5 December

63) U.S. nationals: **Hydrologic Technician – U.S. Geological Survey (USGS)** (Roswell, NM, USA): 6 December – If you’re a fan of UFOs, apply here

64) U.S. nationals: **Water Resources Specialist – U.S. Bureau of Reclamation** (Boulder City, NV, USA): 9 December

65) **Environment and Sustainability Manager – Waymo** (Mountain View, CA, USA): Until filled – Self-driving technology company

Not specified (academic):

- Professors/lecturers

66) **Research Assistant Professor (Eco Hydraulics /Environmental Hydraulic Engineering) – Central State University** (Wilberforce, OH, USA): 6 December

- Postdocs
67) **Postdoctoral Research Fellow in Data, AI and Flooding Research – Rutgers University** (Piscataway, NJ, USA): Until filled

- Researchers/other

68) **Research Fellow in Tropical Forest Water Relations – University of Leeds** (United Kingdom): 19 December

**WASH:**

0-2 years

69) French speakers: **Associate WASH Officer (Surface Water Resource Management) – United Nations Volunteers (UNV)** (Chad): 8 December

3-4 years

70) Arabic speakers: **Water, Sanitation & Hygiene Specialist – Management Systems International (MSI)** (Jordan): Until filled

71) French speakers: **Coordinateur Eau, Hygiène & Assainissement (WASH) – Action Contre La Faim** (Niger): Until filled

72) **WASH Program Manager – Action Contre La Faim** (Lebanon): Until filled

73) **Rural Development Specialist (Environmental) – Rural Community Assistance Corporation (RCAC)** (Hawaii, USA): Until filled

74) **WASH Program Manager – Solidarités International** (Iraq): Until filled


76) Indonesia nationals: **WASH (Water, Sanitation and Hygiene) Officer (Surge) – International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC)** (Indonesia): 11 December

77) **Global Monitoring, Evaluation & Learning Lead – Living Water International** (Houston, TX, USA): Until filled

5-7 years

78) French speakers: **Un Responsable de Département Eau, Assainissement et Hygiène – Action Contre La Faim** (Chad): Until filled


82) Somali speakers: **WASH Engineer – Rural Education and Agriculture Development Organization** (Somalia): 10 December

10+ years

83) **Global Sector Coordinator (WASH) – SNV Netherlands Development Organisation** (Various): Until filled

84) **Chief of Party (KAWAS) – DAI** (Nepal): Until filled

85) Hindi speakers: **Director / Senior Programme Manager (Urban Water and Sanitation Programme Support Unit) – Centre for Science and Environment (CSE)** (India): 10 December

Not specified

86) **Research & Program Manager – Aquaya** (Nairobi): 31 January 2020

87) **WASH Coordinator (2 Positions) – World Vision** (India): 10 December

**Consultancies:**

88) **Consultant: Mid-Term Evaluator – International Water Management Institute (IWMI)** (Cairo): 9 December

89) **Consultancy: Wash Services Monetization Scale-up Feasibility Analysis – United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF)** (Lebanon): 4 December

90) **International Consultant to undertake Climate Scenarios, Socio Economic and Vulnerability Analysis – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)** (Liberia): 9 December

91) **Technical Advisor to Assist IGEN-PSWP Team in Promotion of Solar Water Pumps Sustainably in India – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ)** (India): 18 December
92) Consultant to the UN Programme – Rosa-Luxemburg-Stiftung (Home-Based): 8 December


95) Tajikistan nationals: National Water Users Association Specialist – Asian Development Bank (ADB) (Tajikistan): 4 December

96) Hindi speakers: Individual Consultant for Documentation – WaterAid (India): 8 December

97) Kiswahili speakers: ToR for Consultancy on Influencing Pastoral Natural Resource Management in the Context of Climate Change and Risk Reduction – Action Africa Help – International (Kenya): 6 December

RFP:

98) Gender and Inclusion Consultant for Assessment of Public and Community Toilets for Women – WaterAid (India): 8 December

99) Technical Consultant for Assessment of Public and Community Toilets for Women – WaterAid (India): 8 December

100) Baseline Survey on Water, Sanitation and Hygiene – WaterAid (India): 10 December

101) Hygiene Promotion and Education Consultancy – African Development Bank (AfDB) (The Gambia): 9 December


Internships:


106) **Intern – World Resources Institute (WRI)** (Netherlands): Until filled

107) **Watershed Field Study Site Intern/Conservation Associate – Willistown Conservation Trust** (Newtown Square, PA, USA): Until filled


109) German speakers: **Praktikant (m/w/d) im Bereich klima- und umweltpolitische Dialoge MENA / Afrika – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ)** (Berlin): 12 December

110) German-based university students: **Internship (Policy and Public Affairs) – CDP** (Berlin): Until filled

**Scholarships:**

111) **Watershed Management Under Changing Climate and Land-use – University of British Columbia** (Vancouver, BC, Canada): 8 December

112) **GW4 FRESH CDT studentship: Smart Catchments: Utilising in situ sensors to monitor ecosystem health in freshwater catchments – Cardiff University** (United Kingdom): 16 December

113) **GW4 FRESH CDT PhD Studentship: Chemical and ecological effects of combined sewer overflows on rivers – University of Bath** (United Kingdom): 16 December

**Other:**

114) U.S. nationals: **Student Trainee (Hydrology) – U.S. Geological Survey (USGS)** (Murray, KS, USA): 9 December

**Last week’s list**, in case you missed it

**Post a job**

**Support Josh’s Water Jobs**